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ANNUAL SESSION 
OF FARM GROUP " 
IS HELD HERE

Special recognition was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade, who have 
completed payments on their farm 
under the F. O. plan over a period 
of 7 years, at the seventh annual 
meeting of the Farm Home Admin
istration Farm Ownership group 
here Wednesday. D. O. Sullivan, 
area supervisor, was in charge of 
the meeting.

The program under the direction 
of Chairman Marvin Logan opened 
with the call to order and an intro
ductory address by Logan, who 
gave a brief history of the prog
ram, describing its benefits and 
what it had meant to him. Other 
members of the program committee 
assisting him were Mrs Bob Faught 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. Sudduth.

Sullivan, in his address, reviewed 
last year’s business session, and 
gave the progress of the past year. 
As in the previous year, he descri
bed the anniversary as a milestone 
in the lives of the borrowers, who 
have already, or will soon, own the 
farm land which they purchased in 
1941 and 1942. Originally ten fam
ilies were under the FHA plan in 
Schleicher County, four having 
bought their land in 1941, and six 
in 1942. One of these, the Phillips 
farm, has been sold outside the 
program since the first of the year, 
and the Jack Wades have paid for 
their place, leaving 8 families still 
under the program.

^Mjlpllowing Sullivan’s address, a 
^^B rnl discussion was held by the 
g^mp with Bob Faught, FHA mem
ber, and Joe B. Edens, committee 
member, leading.

The families under the plan bor
rowed money from the FHA (then 
called the Farm Security Adminis
tration) with provision for repay
ment over a period of 40 years. All 
of these families are on schedule oi 
ahead of schedule, Sullivan told the 
group.

Sullivan presented the following 
summary with the figures repre
senting the county average: num
ber of payments due including thi 
year: six; average loan $1790; an
nual schedule payment $509; debt- 
other than farm ownership, end of 
year, $304; net worth gain or loss. 
$1980; total cash income, $5598; 
total family living expense, $1099! 
total farm operating expense, 
$2448; net cash income, $2051; net 
debt repayment, $389; capital ex
penditures, $655; farm ownership 
payment, $2675; retined as addi
tional cash operating capital, $65; 
percent of total cash income, used 
for family living expense, $20; per 
cent of total cash income used for 
farm operating, $43; percent of 
total cash used for net debt replace
ment, $7; percent total cash income 
used for capital expenditures, $12- 
percent of total cash income for 
farm ownership payment, $17; per 
cent of total cash income for addi
tional cash operating capital, $1; 
no scheduled payments made this 
year, 4.23; amount ahead or be
hind schedule, $3471; cost of med
ical care per person, $29; cost of 
food per person, $112; value of 
farm produced food per person, 
$173.

Following a basket lunch at noon 
a movie, “ Pan American Highway” , 
was shown to the group by Supt. 
C. A. Reynolds. A social hour and 
election of next year’s program 
committee concluded the day’s 
program.

Schleicher County committee 
members for the FHA group in- 
>Jvfde Joe B. Edens, Gene Edmiston 

I k  Marvin McDonald.
Vernal Sudduth was elected as 

chairman for next year’s program, 
and chose the following to assist 
him: Mrs. Wesley Garrett, Mrs. 
Jack Wade and Slim Boyer.

Miss Turner Goes 
To Fredericksburg'

Miss Mollie Turner leaves this 
week for Fredericksburg to enter 
a hospital where she expects to 
make an indefinite stay. She has 
given up her music class here be
cause of bad health, and hopes to 
find treatment which will be bene
ficial to her at Fredericksburg, 
where she has many friends made 
during her teaching years. She is 
placing her residence on the mar
ket for rent and has sold some of 
her household goods.

Irl Allison, head of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, of which 
Miss Turner is a member, pays this 
tribute to Miss Turner:

“ We are saddened over the idea 
that you must give up your class 
and bow to the inevitable that 
awaits us all. We are sure that 
your bow will be as graceful and 
full of charm as your wonderful 
career as a piano teacher has been. 
No one could have done a greater 
service to the cause of music than 
you have done. I -am proud that I 
was privileged to grow up in the 
part of the state of Texas where 
you were the first teacher of pianc 
and that through you I received 
my beginning. When I shall also 
approach the end of my life as a 
musician and educator I shall then 
as now be grateful to God that I 
fell under the influence of that 
grand missionary for music, Mist 
Mollie Turner.

“ Your work will go on to the end 
of time, as we who have known you 
pass on your splendid example tc 
those who will come after us. So 
Hear friend, your career of service 
has just begun while we work on 
inspired by your direction.”

4-H BOYS EXHIBITING 
STOCK IN SAN ANGELO

The Schleicher County 4-H Club 
are exhibiting four Angus calves 
two Hereford calves and 30 fat fine 
wool lambs and 8 cross bred lambs 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
which opened today (Thursday).

The stock was moved to San An
gelo Tuesday. W. G. Godwin, coun
ty agent, will be in charge of the 
group.

Showing Angus calves are Ar
thur Mund, Jr., one calf; Charles 
Jackson, one calf; James Alexan
der, two calves.

In the Hereford division are 
Henry Speck, one calf, and Charle- 
Sudduth, one calf.

The following boys will exhibit 
the 30 fat fine wool lambs and the 
8 cross bred lambs: Albert Thigpen 
Earl Lloyd, Harold Lloyd, John W. 
Ballew, W. S. and Bud Ivy.

WILLIAMS HATCHERY MOVES
Mrs. George Williams has leased 

out her business building in Eldo
rado and has moved her hatchery 
back to her place on the Eldorado- 
'Sonora highway. She is already 
operating her hatchery there.

County Agent Column
What’s ahead for the cotton far

mer? Under supply and demand 
ai'e summarized favorable and un
favorable comments that will af
fect the price of cotton.

Supply
Favorable: 1. U. S. supply of 

cotton for 1947-48 season about 
12% smaller than last year, small
est since 1923-24. 2. 25% less plant
ed seed used in Brazil for 1947-48. 
Crop mechanization in that country 
slow. 3. Big acreage increase likely 
in U. S. National production goal 
is 103% of 1947 acreage. 4. U. S. 
planting seed supply and quality is 
improved over 1946-47. 5. Machi
nery, attachments and repair parts 
increasing. 6. Insecticides adequate.

Unfavorable: 1. World produc
tion expected to be a sixth larger 
in 1947-48 than in 1946-47. 2. Fer
tilizer supplies up 3% but still be
low demand.

MRS. RAMSEY RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey returned home 
Saturday from San Angelo where 
she has been since Wednesday of 
last week, following a car accident 
at Caddo and Washington streets 
in San Angelo, in which Mrs. R. A. 
Evans sustained a fractured left 
ankle.

Mrs. Evans’ condition is consid
ered to be good, and Mrs. Ramsey 
although not injured in the acci
dent, is recovering from shock and 
a nervous condition.

Mrs. Ramsey was accompanied 
home by her son, Seth Ramsey and 
wife.

Demand
Favorable: 1. World mill con

sumption about like 1947-48. 2
World carry-over down and 1947- 
48 supplies below last season. 3. 
Foreign cotton prices about same 
as last year. 4. Consumer income 
in U. S. highest on record. 5. U. S. 
population increasing 2 million an
nually.

Unfavorable: 1. Synthetic fiber 
production on increase in 1948. 2. 
Estimated 1947-48 exports smaller 
but in line with season’s supply. 3. 
U. S. prices slightly lower for ’47 
crop than for 1946. 4. Domestic mill 
consumption lower in 1947-48 than 
in 1946-47 peace time high.

PRESBYTERIANS APPOINT COMMITTEE 
TO WORK OUT PLANS FOR EXPANSION 
OF THEIR CHURCH PROPERTY IN 1948

A series of extensive improve
ments which will include an en
larged and renovated church and a 
new educational building will re
ceive the attention of members of 
the Presbyterian church this year. 
A building and finance committee, 
composed of Tom and Sam Jones, 
Joe Edens, Edwin Jackson and W. 
M. Patterson are collecting dona
tions toward the building fund, and 
hope soon to have sufficient money 
to make a start.

The Sunday School building will 
receive attention first. It is tenta
tively planned to include an audi
torium about 60 feet long, seating 
150 people, and seven or eight 
classrooms, the exterior finish to 
match the church and parsonage. 
The church can hold all of its ser

vices there while the church build
ing is renovated, members point 
out.

It is planned to extend the 
church 12 feet back of the pulpit, 
providing a choir room and loft 
behind the pulpit. The rooms at the 
street entrance will be taken out, 
and a new entrance built, thus al
lowing use of that floor space for 
the auditorium.

Members hope also to buy new 
pulpit furniture, new pews, new 
carpet, and Hammond organ, and 
to re-decorate the entire interior, 
including installation of cathedral 
type Gothic windows.

While plans to date are tenta
tive, church officials state that they 
hope eventually to carry out all of 
the above-mentioned phases of the 

i improvement program.

Clarks Are Injured 
In Roswell Accident

Mrs. Alton Clark and two daugh
ters, former residents of Eldorado, 
were involved in a car accident re
cently in Roswell, N. M., according 
to word received by friends here. 
The Clarks have had ranching in
terests in this county and are well 
known here.

Mrs. Clark and daughters were 
riding in a 1947 Buick, which was 
hit broadside in Roswell by a 1947 
Ford sedan. Both cars suffered 
heavy damage in the collision. J

The Clarks and a passenger in r 
-he other vehicle were all hospital
ized. Mrs. Clark was hit in the; 
right eye by a piece of glass, bu t' 
it was not known whether the eye 
was damaged. The elder daughter, 
Caroline, age 10, has a broken col
lar bone and a cut on the right leg; 
and Prissy, age 9, has a broken 
finger and a slight concussion.

They are living at present at 209 
W. Seventh in Roswell.

Bible Class Applies 
For Child to “Adopt”

The 'women’s Bible class, which 
meets every Monday afternoon at 
the Rock Church of Christ, has 
made application to “ adopt” an 
orphan girl at Sunny Glenn orpha
nage, located at San Juan, in the 
Valley.

If the application is approved, 
the women will clothe and meet 
other expenses for the child.

Miss Ruth Baker is teacher of 
the class.

LEGION TO MEET
There will be a Legion meeting 

Thursday, today, at 7:00 p. m., m 
the courthouse. All Legionairres 
are urged to attend.

NOTICE
Members of the Pioneer Club 

who meet for Square Dancing on 
Friday evenings, are requested to 
meet this week tonight (Thursday) 
instead.

SAN ANGELO TO OPEN 
FAT STOCK SHOW TODAY

A colorful parade will open the 
1948 San Angelo Fat Stock Shov. 
and Rodeo at 10:30 a. m. today 
(Thursday), heralding the rodeo 
events which are scheduled for 
each afternoon and evening. Out 
standing rodeo performers and 
trick riders have been secured for 
the events, which are expected to be 
attended by thousands of Wes 
Texans.

In the livestock show, there will 
be prize calves, fine lambs, cross 
bred lambs and pigs. One of the 
largest Brahma herds ever exhibi
ted in San Angelo is to be included 
in the show. Four-H club boys and 
their county agents will be present 
for the four-day events.

E. H. Topliffe made business 
trips to San Angelo and Mertzon 
this week.

COUNTY GIVES CONTRACTORS THE AIR 
AND PUTS BULLDOZER TO WORK TUES. 
ON SCHLEICHER RECREATIONAL BLDG.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Mapes Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
Mapes, 50, who died in a San An
gelo hospital at 8:10 a. m. last 
Thursday, were held at 3:00 p. m. 
Friday from the First Methodist 
Church in Mertzon, with Rev. Roy
B. Schilling, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Mertzon cemetery 
with the Cox Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mrs. Mapes,'who was manager 
of the Mertzon telephone exchange, 
formerly lived in Eldorado and in 
Christoval, and had been a resident 
of Mertzon for the past several 
years Her husband, the late Geo'rge 
Mapes, died a few years ago.

Survivors include three daugh
ters: Mrs. Delbert Edmiston of El
dorado, Mrs. R. T. McDaniel of 
Ozona and Mrs. Claude Roth of Ra
pid City, S. D.; the parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. J. Lassetter of Mertzon; 
four sisters, Mrs. A. B. Smithwick 
and Mrs. T L. Jones of Mertzon, 
Mrs. Lee Hill of Christoval, and 
Mrs. Lewis Deats of Brownwood; 
three brothers: Burl and Elbert 
Lassetter of Abilene and Arthur 
Lassetter of Mertzon; and three 
grandchildren.

Among relatives and friends 
attending the services from here 
were Messers, and Mmes. Joe B. 
Edens, R. J. Alexander, John S. 
Williams, W. O. Parks Jr., William 
Jarrett, Gene Edmiston, Bill Ed
miston, Arch Edmiston, Jack 
Halbert, Jr.; Mmes. W. F. 
Edmiston, Gratton Edmiston, 
Leslie Baker, W. T. Whitten, Ben 
L. Isaacs, Sr. and Miss Ruth Baker.

MRS. ISAACS HONORED 
ON 88TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. A. L. Isaacs was honored on 
| her 88th birthday when her daugh
ter, Miss Nettie, entertained with 
open house from 1:00 to 5:00 Mon 
day afternoon. -

Approximately 58 friends and 
relatives called during the after
noon to pay their respects to the 
pioneer citizen, who had looked 
forward to the event for some 
time. Among those calling were 
many old time friends nearing the 
same age as the honoree, who thor-> 
oughly enjoyed talking with her. 
Only two members of her immedi
ate family were able to be present 
a son, Will Isaacs, and the daugh
ter, Miss Nettie.

Mrs. Isaacs received a large num
ber of gifts as well as a shower of 
greeting cards. Among them were 
letters from all of her children not 
able to be here.

The hostess served cake, tea and 
coffee from a lace covered table 
decorated with candles, spring flo
wers, and the white birthday cak. 
which Mrs. E. H. Topliffe had dec
orated for the occasion.

Cut flowers used on the table and 
in the room were sent by Mrs. C.
C. West and Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hays.

Schleicher County folks don’t 
like to be pushed around!

They chose Texas Independence 
Day to assert their independence 
from all contractors, and started 
excavations Tuesday for the base
ment of the county recreational 
building, using county equipment.

Manned by county employees, 
with County Judge C. L. Meador 
following in its wake, the county 
bulldozer went into action Tuesday 
morning, on location between the 
courthouse building and the Pres
byterian Church. Excavating for 
the basement will require quite a 
few days, state county officials, 
who expect to keep the equipment 
going until the hole is dug.

As now planned, County Judge 
Meador and the commissioners will 
supervise the job, and will serve 
as the purchasing agents for the 
project, with Way King as head 
carpenter. The county will pay for 
labor and materials from the $50,- 
000 voted for the center last year.

Officials in charge, knowing that 
the job is a big one, that weather is 
uncertain, and that materials are 
still scarce and high, make no pro
mises concerning a date for the 
grand opening. They do state that 
they expect to push the job through 
and HOPE to have it completed in 
five or six months.

The county will do the building 
with the intention of saving enough

money to put up the structure as 
originally planned, contractors hav
ing bid about twice that amount. 
“ We’re going right through with 
it, just like the voters wanted it— 
and we can only HOPE that the 
money will reach,”  explains the 
Judge.

The plans call for a main build
ing, with basement floor housing 
Lions club room and kitchen, and 
a boys’ recreation room; and a 
main floor with auditorium, sixty 
feet long, and Legion, ladies’ club 
and library rooms. The exterior 
finish will be white brick or Austin 
stone.

Caretakers’ rooms, walks, land
scaping and swimming pool, all In
cluded in the original plan, will be 
built after the main building is 
completed, unless the county purse 
is emptied before that time.

Janitor Doyle has had some ad
ditional work to do on the court
house grounds, in preparation for 
breaking o f ground. Some of the 
shrubbery has been moved, and 
"art of the fence has been torn 
down, the remaining part to be 
moved in a few days.

Included herewith is a picture of 
Schleicher County courthouse, cen
ter of Schleicher County activities. 
The new recreation center is to be 
located at the right, the jailhouse 
at the left completing the set-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Faught re
turned Tuesday night from Temple 
where they have been at the bed
side of his mother, Mrs. W. Faught 
of Lampasas, who has been quite 
ill. Her condition is reported to be 
improving. Other children from El
dorado who have been with her in
clude a son, Milton Faught, and a 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Belk.

Truett Stanford is exhibiting a 
pen of Corriedale sheep at the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show this week. 
He will be accompanied home by 
his sister, Mrs. Joe Lawrence and 
baby, who will visit her brother and 
family and her father, S. L. Stan
ford.

The Hammond Electric Organ 
for the Methodist Church will pro
bably arrive between March 8 ant’ 
20th, according to word received by 
Rev. F. B. Faust this week.

Myrta Ann Topliffe was able to 
return to school Wednesday after 
suffering from an ear infection. A 
sister, Martha Ellen, is also impro
ving from a severe cold. The two 
little girls celebrated their 7th and 
4th birthdays Monday, having the 
same birth date.

Glenn Ratliff and family of Mon
ahans spent last week end with the 
Jack and Carrol Ratliffs here, and 
on Sunday, the group went to Oz
ona where they joined other mem
bers of the Ratliff family in cele
brating J. L. Ratliff’s birthday.

Jim Martin of Sonora is in Eldo
rado this week, sanding and var
nishing the floors in the Fred 
Gunstead house.

AGED WOMAN  
PASSES A W A Y ; 
BURIED TODAY

Mrs. J. B. Burleson, for over 60 
years resident of Ft. McKavett, 
died in Eldorado Wednesday, Mar. 
3, 1948, after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were held to
day, Thursday, at 4 p. m. at the Ft. 
McKavett community church, con
ducted by Bob Copeland, minister 
of the West Side Church of Christ, 
and interment was made in the 
cemetery at Ft. McKavett. Grand
sons were pall bearers.

Effie Inez Felton was born Aug. 
22, 1867, in Norfolk, N. Y., and at 
the age of 7 accompanied her par
ents to Texas, where the family 
established residence at San An
gelo. She was 15 years old and liv
ing in that city at the time of the 
famous Ben Ficklin flood. When 
she was 25 she moved to Ft. McKa
vett, where she made her home urn 
til a year ago when she moved to 
Eldorado to occupy a new cottage 
which her sons built for her on a 
lot adjoining the Burleson place. 
Since she moved here in March, 
1947, she has been in failing health 
and for three weeks preceding her 
death had been critically ill.

On July 9, 1884, she was married 
to Thomas Garrett; to this union 
were born two children, Mrs. John 
Murr of Ft. McKavett and Aidie 
Garrett of Roosevelt, Texas, who 
survive. On Oct. 17, 1887 she was 
married to J. B. Burleson; of the 
ten children born to this union, Ed. 
Milton and Minnie preceded her in 
death and the following survive: 
Mrs. Geo. Lehne, Ft. McKavett; 
Albert Burleson, Portales, N. M.; 
Jim L. Burleson, Sheffield; Mrs. 
Henry Wyatt, Sonora; Mrs. Sam 
Nance, Marfa; Willie and Bert 
Burleson, Eldorado. In addition to 
her nine living children, 29 grand
children and 24 great grandchild
ren survive.

At the age of 16 she was bapti
zed by Minister Potter of San An
gelo, and retained membership in 
the Church of Christ until her 
death.

All of the children are here to
day to attend the funeral.

FIVE VISITORS PRESENT.
AT LIONS CLUB MEETING

Five San Angelo business men, 
representing various civic organi
zations, were present at the regu
lar meeting of the Eldorado Lions 
club Wednesday. The visitors were 
here in the interest of the Boys 
Ranch, and the principal speaker, 
representing San Angelo High 
School, spoke on the benefits of 
the rarfeh for boys, and the need to 
interest surrounding counties in 
this worthwhile project.

Mr. Robertson also spoke on the 
Lions Carnival which will be pre
sented soon for the benefit o f the 
Lions Club camp.

President W. C. Doyle appointed 
the following committee: Jimmie 
West, J. H. Mace and Joe Edens to 
investigate the possibility of ex
tending the highway to the west. 
It was reported that the member
ship contest had closed with the 
two teams each securing three 
members each, making the contest 
a tie. Several visitors were pres
ent.

BOOK REVIEW TUESDAY 
The Woman’s Club will present 

Rev. F. E. King in a book review 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Methodist Church auditorium. A 
tea hour will follow the review.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willoughby re
turned Wednesday from Weather
ford where they took Mrs. Ann 
Sammons, mother of Mrs. Wil
loughby, for an indefinite stay with . 
a daughter there. She will later go 
to Tulsa, Okla., for a visit with an
other daughter and family. Mrs. 
Sammons has been making her 
home with Mrs. Dora Oliver.

Gene Newman, son of the Frank 
Newmans of San Angelo, and a 
grandson of Mrs. W. H. McClatch- 
ev. was chosen as Tom Green Co.’s 
outstanding 4-H club b°ys, and was 
awarded a gold star signifying his 
selection at a meeting of the Kiwa- 
nic Club in San Angelo Tuesday.
In this year’s county show, Gene’s 
Hereford calf was selected cham
pion calf of the show.

Nig Calcote is much improved 
after a visit to a San Angelo hos
pital. He is taking treatment fol 
stomach ulcers.
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Wright’s Cash Store
General Merchandise

The trading center for 27 years. If 
your trading place does not have 
what you need, try us. We are sup
posed to have it—at least give us a try

Cur New Spring Straw Hats
We have received our new spring- 
straw hats, and are doing our best to 
get them on display. When you need 
one we will have it for you.

Club Aluminum Ware
We have received that beautiful and useful 
Club Aluminumware, also coffee dispensers, 
and Aluminum coffee makers— a handsome gift 
for anyone, and one that never wears out.

Our gift department is larger than ever and 
offers gifts from tiny tots to those of longer 
years. When you need a gift for some one, get it 
here— for service or for entertainment service.

Your grocery needs can be had to your perfect 
satisfaction with our unlimited guarantee to you 
from this store. Plenty of fresh and cured meats 
— milk, butter and eggs.

A. T. Wright Ray D. Hudgens
Beatrice Wright

u

only 19 9 5

^  Ash for 

Admiral Model 10

Free Garden Hoe With $1.00 
worth of Seed.

3 blade Arm’s Hammer brand
Pocket K n ife___________________ 59c

A

Single blade Pen Knife ________ 50c
4 Quart Ice Cream Freezer
(White M ountain)___________$10.50
22 Long Rifle Shells (Super X) __50c 
22 Short Shells (Super X) box__ _30c

Williams&McAngus
HARDWARE

Plumbing & Fixtures Phone 143

It’s Planting Time
See us for your Nursery Needs. New 

shipment of gladioli bulbs now in 
stock.

Good line of Fruit Trees, Pecans 
Strawberry, ever-bearing plants, 
Hydrangeas, Caladium and other 

pot plants.

Eldorado Flower Shop
Phone 181

:

• 5 tubes (including rectifier)
•  B e a m  p o w e r  output fo r rich  tone

• Autom atic vo lum e control
•  Exclusive built-in Aeroscope
• R ugged  A ln ico  No. 5 speaker
•  A C - D C  op e ra tion  . . .  just p lu g  in

• Easy-to-read dial
• M odern  ebony plastic cabinet

Latin American News
At the close of the fourth six- 

weeks period, the children having 
the highest grades and best beha
vior, which puts them on the honor 
roll are:

First Grade: Abel Sanchez, Gre- 
gora Rodriguez, Porfirio Arispe, 
and Geneva Cortez.

Second: Alberto Munos, Nicolas 
Robledo, Juan Burrola, Domingo 
Pina, Efrain Cantu, and Mary Via- 
nueba.

Third: Avolino Burrola, Mike 
Villanueba, Hortensia Vasquez, and 
Elida Vasquez.

Fourth Grade: Sulema Juarez, 
Ysabel Quintero, Frank Rodriguez, 
Henry Minor, and Josefa Rangel.

Fifth Grade: Pablo Burrola, Fer
nando Ramon, Lydia Minor, Lupe 
Morales, Clara Munos.

Sixth: Ramiro Minor, Hortensia 
Juarez, and Mary Santos.

Tuesday afternoon, from 4 to 5 
p. m., the mothers of children of 
the Latin-American School were 
invited by Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Montgomery, who conducted a clo
thing sale, to come and take ail(k 
garments they could use. These 
unsalable articles were given free
ly, and seemed to be appreciated by 
the many women of the community 
who can be benefited by clothing 
to make over.

W AN T ADS
f  Houses, Lots, Rentals ]

APARTMENT for rent. 3 rooms 
and bath. Also bedrooms. —Mrs. 
Mattie Cozzens. ltc
FOR SALE: House and lot. See 
Mrs. Daisy Ford (box 273), Eldo
rado. 8-9c
FOR RENT: The Mollie Turner 
house. See Fred Watson. _____ ltpd

Announcements
WANTED: Custom farming—
breaking, seeding, bedding and 
what have you. Contact Farris Nix
on, phone 5703. (8,9,10,ll,12pd)
WANTED: Laundry to finish, wash 
and dry, or wet wash. Will pick up 
and deliver.—Mrs. L. R. Dameron 
phone 291,____________________ ltpd

Lost and Found ]

LOST or strayed, in Reynolds 
school community, one small brown 
male Chihuahua dog. Slightly crip
pled in right hind led. Reward. — 
Dick Preston. 2tpd

f  Miscellaneous For Sale )
FOR SALE: New portable Reming
ton Rand typewriter. Model 5. Can 
be seen at my insurance office. — 
Mrs. Ray O. Sproul. ltc

Hein Wanted
WANTED: Bus driver for a schoo" 
bus route. See C. A. Reynolds at the 
school. ltc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
RATES:

Precinct Office --------------- $7.50
County Office ---------1------$10.00
District --------------,-----------$15.00
State & Congressional — $20.00
Note: The above prices include 

one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reading 
advertising rate (2c word). This 
price does not include a subscrip
tion to this publication.

The Eldorado Success is authori
zed to announce the following nam
es of candidates for office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries in July, 1948:

For Congressman, 21st Tex. Dist.: 
O. C. FISHER

For Re-Election
For Congress, 21st District 

HOWELL E. COBB
of Brady

For State Representative: 
CALLAN GRAHAM

of Junction
For Countv Treasurer:

MRS. MABEL PARKER

For Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Collector 
E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT

For County and District Clerk:
H. T. FINLEY

For County Judge:
C. L. MEADOR, JR.

For Re-Election
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

J. E. SPENCER
For Re-Election

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
L. G. (GRAT) EDMISTON 

For Re-Election,
For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 

CARROL WHITE
For Re-Election

GOOD STOCK of ROPER RANGES 
FLORENCE RANGES 

FOR BUTANE or NATURAL GAS 
6 Ft. & 8 Ft. SERVEL ELECTROLUX 

REFRIGERATORS

TOPLIFFE
Gas and Electric Service

PHONE 8

GOING to THE FAT STOCK SHOW?
Wear a West Texas style Spur Clip 

and Belt Buckle Set.
The most popular style in the West.

John Stigler
JEWELER

Baptist Women Have 
Day of Prayer Wed.

The women of the First Baptist 
W. M. U. met at the church at 10 
a. m. Wednesday to observe the 
Annie Armstrong Day of Prayer 
for Home Missions. Theme for the 
day was “ His Message, Our Mis
sion” . Each circle of the organiza
tion was responsible for one part of 
the program.

“ Message of Love’ ’, rendered by 
circle 1, had Mrs. Ed Finnegan as 
leader and Mines. Williams, Ram
say and Spencer taking parts. Cir
cle 2 gave the second program en
titled “ Message of Faith” , with 
Mrs. W. T. Whitten as leader and 
Mmes. Ratliff, McLaughlin, Cheek 
and Edgar Spencer discussing the 
work among minority groups in the 
U. S.

Circle 3 gave “ Message of Hope” , 
telling of various phases of work in 
the western states. Mrs. Richard 
Cheatham was leader and Mmes. 
Wagley, Watson, Stanford, Hoover, 
Kent and Miss John Alexander as
sisted. Mrs. E. W. Perry led the 
“ Message of Courage” , emphasiz
ing evangelism, and was assisted 
by Mmes. Calcote, Nixon, Susen, 
and Archie.

The last program, on the day’s 
theme, was led by Mrs. J. M. Hays 
and was a tribute to Miss Arm
strong, with Mrs. J. A. Whitten 
taking the part of that leader and 
Mmes. Spurgers, Davidson, and 
Davis paying tribute to her life and 
work. The offering for home mis
sions will be taken at the 11:00 
service Sunday morning.

A covered dish luncheon was ser
ved at noon to about 30 women and 
4 men.

Weekly
Gospel Sermon

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
in Eldorado cordially invites you 

to all services.
Kenneth J. Arrington, Minister ,

LORD’S DAY BIBLE STUDY
(Cont’d from last week.)
(7) The use of uninspired litera

ture in teaching:
The Bible text should be studied, 

and other literature is useful only 
to the extent that it helps to under
stand the Bible. Acts 15:20-21 
shows that early Christians saw no 
difference between the written and 
oral lessons of a man. If a man is 
qualified to teach orally, what he 
writes will also be beneficial.

The comments and explanations 
of the teacher or preacher on the 
Bible text are uninspired, and if 
everything uninspired is ruled out 
and forbidden, then nothing but 
reading the Bible text should be 
permitted. And a step farther 
would be necessary: the original 
Hebrew and Greek manuscripts 
were inspired, but the translators 
of the Bible were not inspired, so 
if only inspired literature were al
lowed we could have only the He
brew of the Old Testament and the 
Greek of the New Testament. En
glish translations would be prohi
bited because the translators were 
not inspired men of God. The songs 
that we sing today are written by 
uninspired men. If all uninspired 
literature were excluded, then song 
books could not be used. Diction
aries could not be used for the def
inition of words, because they are 
not,inspired. If the teacher memo
rized the definition of a word and 
quoted it to the people, he would be 
quoting uninspired literature.

The inspired word of God cor
rectly interpreted and accurately 
understood is the only binding re
ligious law. In religion other lit
erature is useful only to the extent 
that it leads to correct interpreta
tion and accurate understanding of 
the Bible.

In conclusion, the Bible is the 
will of God and it should be taught 
by every method and in every way 
that is open to us. This is our duty 
and is God’s way of offering salva
tion to the world.

(Continued next week.)

The Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED every THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas
Fred Gunstead-----------   Publisher
Alice Gunstead ------------------Editor

Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the post office at Eldorado 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 
1887.

Notice of entertainments where 
a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, card of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters 
not news will be charged for at the 
regular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of the Success will be 
gladly corrected upon same being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

The Petty Gravity Crew will 
probably leave this week, reports 
Party Chief Seaman.

Mrs. Jym Wheat of Sonora vis
ited Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Carson West and Mr. West.

Practice is held each Monday and 
Wednesday night at 7:00 at the 
Methodist Church on the Easter 
cantata which the Presbyterian and 
Methodist choirs will present Eas
ter Sunday night.

The First National Bank
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. B. Christian-------------------------------- President
J. E. H il l -------------------------------Vice President
W. O. Alexander-------- Vice Pres, and Cashier
Leslie B ak er--------------------- Assistant Cashier
Mrs. Jo Ed H ill_________________ Bookkeeper
Helen M cG ill___________________ Bookkeeper
Danell B aker____________________Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week D ay s--------------9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Saturdays------------------- 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $3,000,000.00

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

NOTICE
I have moved my hatchery to my 

home 24 miles south of Eldorado on 
Highway 277, and am now prepared 
to take care of your poultry needs.

Baby Chicks: popular breeds from 
blood tested and pollorum passed, 
pure bred flocks, from some of the 
best blood lines in the South, $15 per 
100.

Barred Plymouth Rock Chicks— 
Special, Mar. 16 and Mar. 23—$12.50 
per 100. Started chicks now available

Special prices to reduce stock in the 
following:
Slightly damaged wire egg baskets 
$1.10 value, now__________ 75c each
Heavy feed scoops —
$1.25 value f o r ________________ 75c
15-doz. egg cases, complete   65c
D T wood preserver_______ $1.25 gal.

Will carry a complete supply of 
brooders, founts, feeders; and Lee’s 
poultry remedies.

Custom hatching, 100 egg__ $3.50

Williams Hatchery
Your Business Appreciated
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/yjyA \  sJ Ifr— A  For really clean washings, the General Electric 
\ ] Washer has a reputation that can’t be beat! And

/ ,y  this improved G-E Washer is built for just one 
\ f  — \ j  /I //I thing . . . "quick-clean” washing every time. 

r\ See for yourself how the time-tested "three-
\ IK \x zone” Activator* chases out hard-to-remove dirt
/I  . . .  yet is gentle with the finest fabrics. See how

convenient it is to have a One-Control wringer that gives the correct pressure 
all the time. See that first snow-white wash—and every one from then on— 
and you’ll bless the day you bought a G-E.

Come in and let us show you the only washer that has the G-E Activator, 
the One-Control Wringer, and a Permadrive Mechanism (only four moving 
parts!) For quiet operation, long, dependable service, and really dean wash
ing, the improved General Electric Washer is a top-notch value.
*  Trade-mark Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

iiEi3FIUl,^lr.l,F.rTRl£
°°* at these  mc3l 

f e o f u r e s /

Fulnble blalloon rolls

^ZtZTesk,rtpump '  qu,ck-en'Pfying

S H T *.**—  «
dra/nboord 

’rce,a'«  enamel tub 
,e-y°°r written warranty

G E N E R A L ELECTRIC

Eldorado Hardware Company

WSCS To Have 
Annual Conference 
At Kerrville

The Kerrville Methodist Church 
will be host to the annual meeting 
of the Southwest Texas Conference 

i the Womans Society of Christian 
^Rservice from March 9 through 11. 

Dr. Hugh C. Stuntz, president of 
Scarritt College, will be the con
ference speaker.

A Spiritual Life worship period 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday will open the 
meeting. Other outstanding speak
ers are Miss Katherine J. Bieri, 
secretary of Missionary Personnel 
of the Woman’s Division; Mrs. John 
Leonard, Jurisdictional Secretary 
o f Spiritual Life, and officers of 
the Conference.

The Girl’s Conference will again 
be held in connection with the 
Adult Conference. Business, inspi
rational sessions, programs includ
ing outstanding speakers, a ban
quet and additional entertainment 
will be included on the program for 
the Girl’s Conference.

Those who will attend from the 
Eldorado Methodist Church include 
Rev and Mrs. F. B. Faust, Mrs. 
Keno Ogden, delegate, and Jonnie 
Lee Dickens, delegate to the youth 
meeting.

Mrs. 0. E. Conner returned home 
last Friday from Chandler, Ariz., 
where she attended funeral servi
ces for her brother, Charlie Hill.

Sgt. and Mrs. R. D. Wilkinson of 
Washington, D. C., are here for a 
two weeks visit with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wood
ward. The couple, who arrived Wed
nesday of last week, will leave 
March 10 for Washington where 
Sgt. Wilkinson is stationed with 
the Army.

W. T. Huber attended a Shell 
Pipe Line meeting in Houston this 
week.

CHOSE

Firestone
FOR SMOOTH SAFE DRIVING

Keep rolling smoothly and safely with new 
road-hugging FIRESTONES— the tires that are 
nationally famous for fine quality and service, 
and tested for safety. You’re money and miles 
ahead with FIRESTONES. All sizes: 4 and 6 
ply—:and good trade-in allowance on old tires.

Other Firestone Products
Tubes — Batteries — Seat Covers

D o  You Need  
Seat Covers?

Our stock going at cost! 
Come in

and let us fit your car 
with a set,

\

Clark & Mund
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Advertisement

From where I s it... 6 1/ Joe  Marsh

How to Put Up with 
Women's Styles

When Will Dudley’s missus finally 
gave in to the new-style longer 
skirts, Will was mighty critical at 
first. Allowed as how women were 
a slave to fashion . . .  ought to dress 
to please their husbands and not 
style designers.

Sue finally reminded Will of his 
habit of sitting by the radio Sat
urday afternoons in shirt sleeves 
and old slippers, listening to the 
sportcasts with a mellow glass of 
beer. Suggested that maybe Will 
was a slave to comfort.

And Will admitted she was right.

Perhaps the way somebody dresses 
isn’t always to our taste—just as 
Will’s glass of beer may be another 
person’s cider.

But from where I sit, those little 
differences aren’t important—un
less we go out of our way to make 
them so, by being hypercritical. 
As Will says now: "Well, anyway, 
those long skirts hide a multitude 
of shins” . . .  and lets it go at that!

| First Baptist News !
V_________________________________________ J

Concluding chapters of the study 
“ Spiritual Frontiers” were review
ed when the WMU of the First 
Baptist Church met in circles Mon
day afternoon.

Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. 
George Williams with Mrs. Charlie 
Mund as hostess. Mrs. W. N. Ram
say gave the book review and re
freshments were served to 7 mem
bers.

Mrs. J. C. Ratliff gave the study 
lesson when Circle 2 met in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Mace. • In the 
business session, Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin was elected secretary- 
treasurer, and plans were discuss
ed for the monthly project of as
sisting the colored people of the 
community. Refreshments were 
served to 8 members. Iretta Fay 
and Paula Mace.

Circle 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Watson with Mrs. R. E. Chea
tham presiding. The roll call was 
answered with favorite scriptures. 
In the business session, plans were 
made to build book shelves for the 
Latin-American Mission church. 
Miss John Alexander reviewed the 
last three chapters of the mission 
book, and Mrs. Joab Campbell gave 
a story of a migrant .family, who 
benefited by a mission center es
tablished in Arkansas by the Bap
tist Home Mission Board. The 
meeting was dismissed by a prayer 
by Mrs. A. E. Kent. Refreshments 
of lemon pie, coffee and tea wei'e 
served to 10 member and one ne\t 
member, Mrs. 0. L. Woodward. 
Secret Pals will be revealed at the 
next meeting in the home of Mr;. 
Joab Campbell.

Mrs. Ray Jones was hostess to 
Circle 4 with Mrs. F. B. Calcote 
giving the lesson. Plans were dis
cussed for the Annie Armstrong 
Season of Prayer program, and 
refreshments were served to 9 
members.

Mrs. Weldon Davis directed the 
study lesson when Circle 5 met in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Hays. Re
freshments were served to 6.

The Junior GA’s met in the home 
of Jane Burleson with 8 members 
present. The afternoon was spent- 
in working on a Home Mission 
program which was presented Wed
nesday evening following prayer 
meeting service at the church. Mrs 
J. M. Hays, sponsor, was director 
for the program which was in the 
form of a pageant. The three spea
kers were “ Message” , Carolyn Rat
liff, “ Heart” , Jean Kuykendall and 
“ Head’ ’, Jane Burleson. Taking 
part in the songs were Eddie Dacy. 
Patsy Smith, Jimmie Dale and 
Helen Morgan.

The RA’s met at the church with 
Rev. J. M. Hays in charge. Re
freshments were served to the 
group by Mrs. Richard Cheatham 
and Miss John Alexander.

MRS. BLUDWORTH TO GIVE 
METHODIST CHURCH STUDY

Mrs. C. E. Bludworth of San An
gelo will deliver the closing chap
ters of the study “ The First 100 
Years of Christianity in China” , 
following a covered dish supper at 
7:30 o’clock Sunday evening at the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Bludworth, wife of the pas
tor of the Trinity Methodist Church 
is well known for her splendid book 
reviews, and has given reviews at 
many organizations and churches 
in San Angelo, as well as surround
ing communities.

Those who have Heard the first 
two sessions of the study will not 
want to miss the final chapters, 
which lead up to the centennial 
celebration of Christianity in China

—The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year

MRS. HARPER LEADS 
YEARBOOK PROGRAM

Mrs. S. D. Harper was leader for 
the yearbook program when the 
WSCS met Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church. The gene
ral theme of the program was 
“Japan” . Topics discussed included 
“ Historic Background of Japan” 
by Mrs. Palmer West, “ Havoc of 
War” by Mrs. Lewis Wilson ana 
“ New Opportunities” by Mrs. W. 
T. Huber. Mrs. Harper also gave a 
short discussion on the program 
subject.

Mrs. Luke Thompson, hostess, 
served refreshments to those men
tioned and Mmes. Ben Hext, Ben 
L. Isaacs, J. E. Tisdale, F. B. Faust, 
L. Wheeler, Keno Ogden, W. H. 
McClatchey, members, and Mrs. 
Bertha Shugart, a guest.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The concluding chapters of the 

Bible Study from Matthew were 
given by Mrs. Edwin Jackson when 
the Ladies Auxiliary met Monday 
afternoon at the Presbyterian 
Church for their monthly Bible les
son and executive board meeting.

Following the meeting, the group 
went to the home of Mrs. Jim Simp
son, where they honored her with 
a housewarming. The guests spent 
the social hour in reminiscing and 
refreshments of peach salad, cake 
and coffee were served to 7 Aux
iliary members and Mmes. Delbert 
Taylor, Bethel Jeffrey, J. F Jeff
rey, Miss Pearl Jeffrey and the 
honoree.

Mrs. Jess Bradshaw visited Sun
day in Sonora with her mother, Mrs 
J. L. Kiser.

1* Let us appraise your old tires and see how 
many trade-in dollars we can allow — no obli
gation, of course.

2. Save by applying our liberal allowance to
ward the purchase of safe new Cooper Soft-Aires.

3* Get the extra protection of our 18-Month 
Road Hazard Guarantee, plus our regular Lifetime 
Guarantee against any defects in workmanship o£ 
materials.

O N  O U R  E X T R A  L IB E R A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  P L A N

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foundation

NOTICE
The Order of the Eastern Star 

will hold its regular meeting Mon
day, March 8, at 7:00 p. m. Mem
bers are urged to attend.
ATHLETES FOOT GERM: HOW 

TO KILL IT IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c hack. 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 °fc 
alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reaches 
and kills MORE germs faster. To
day at HOOVER DRUG STORE.

We’re prepared to do some old-fashioned 
horse trading when it comes to new Cooper 
Soft-Aires for your car. And our trading is 
always on the extra liberal side —  no dicker
ing about pennies, no small talk to take up 
time. Just drive in and ask to have your old

tires appraised. W e’ll quote you our trade-in 
allowance offer in a jiffy. Dollars to dough
nuts you’ll find it mighty tough to match. So 
see us soon. Better to investigate a good offer 
than wish you had.

Cooper Service Station
:
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Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Polk and two 
boys of San Angelo spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mit- 
tel.

Mrs. Dobbs Locklin of Menard 
attended to business here Monday 
and visited in the J. T. and Edwin 
Jackson homes.

Miss Leona Heinze of Miles was 
a week end guest in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Doty and Mrs. 
John Luedecke.

Rev. F. E. King has a new Chry
sler.

Mrs. Bess Cleland returned to 
her home at Ft. Worth Sunday af
ter a visit here with her cousin, 
Miss Mollie Turner. Mrs. Cleland 
made the trip by plane, and was 
accompanied to San Angelo Sunday 
afternoon by Mrs. S. D. Harper and 
Mrs. D. E. DeLong, for the return 
trip.

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S  

T E L E P H O N E  4444

For The 
F I N E S T

111

Boot & Shoe 
Repair

Mail Orders Given 
Special Attention

M. L. L E D D Y
Saddle & Boot Shop
24 S. Chadboume, San Angelo 

______________________________ y

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

DRINK MORE

FORD CO. PREPARES 
FOR 1949 MODELS

More than 1,000 men at the 
Rouge in Michigan are already en
gaged in moving heavy machinery 
and rerouting conveyer lines so 
that 1949 models will start rolling 
on schedule, it has been announced 
by the Ford Motor Co. The job is 
scheduled to be completed by April 
1.

Conversion is well under way in 
six buildings. Heavy machinery 
being moved to new positions in the 
plastics building. A new conveyer- 
line for the assembly of frames is 
under construction in the cold head
ing building. More than 400 mach
ines are being moved out of the 
gear and axle building and 741 it 
ems are being rearranged within 
the building.

A large conversion project is 
under way in the press steel build
ing where huge presses are being 
moved to new locations. In the B 
building, Mercury and Ford final 
lines are being converted to new 
car assembly.

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Faust, Mrs. 
Luke Thompson and Mrs. Keno Og
den attended a meeting in San An
gelo last Thursday evening at the 
Cactus Hotel where they heard Dr. 
George Baker, who has just return
ed from a plane trip to China dis
cuss “ One World As I See It.” Dr. 
Baker attended the celebration of 
China’s first 100 years o f Christi
anity, giving a dramatic descrip
tion of this event. He also showed 
motion pictures taken on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B E. Moore have 
returned from a several days visit 
in San Antonio with their children, 
the Joe H. Moores, the Cecil Moores 
and Miss Katherine Moore.

Clyde Roberts of McCamey was 
here Monday looking after his res
idential property. His small son 
accompanied him.

John Stigler brought his wife 
and baby son home Sunday from a' 
San Angelo hospital where the in
fant was born Feb. 21.

Mrs. Rosa Owens has bought the 
Dick Jackson house and will get 
possession soon. She is living at 
present in the Ray Jones apartment 
house in the south part of town.

Mrs. Bertha Shugart of Dallas 
has been here for the past three 
weeks visiting her son, Jack Shu
gart and family, her daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie Baker and family, and • 
sister, Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs, Sr.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethern Welcome.

Leather Goods
Hand tooled;

SHOE REPAIRING

Blaylock Saddle Shop

Mobil Upperlube
Added to the gasoline, M obil 
Upperlube reaches the upper 
p e r n  o f  the cylinders as a 
vapor, where It leaves an ad- 
sorbed film that helps guard

EDMISTON MAGNOLIA STATION

against scuffing and wear. It 
help# to  pep up the engine; 
keeps it  running sm oother  
and better. Come In today and 
ask abou t ou r U p p erlu be  
Toole Treatment.

Magnolia Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Ma&'Henry and son 
of Alpine spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Alexander 
and family of Austin visited over 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Alexander and other 
relatives here.

The 13 hours of the 40 hour devo
tional opened the Easter season at 
the local Catholic Church last Sun
day. Services were held both in the 
morning and evening- with Father 
Ronnie Einhaus in charge. Father 
Fred Doran of Sonora was present 
as well as several visitors from 
San Angelo who took part in the 
devotional. The group were dinner 
guests in the A. J. Roach home.

Anita Runge, daughter of the J. 
F. Runges, was runner up for most 
popular girl in the sophomore class 
at San Angelo Junior College

John Johnson of Oklahoma City, 
who, with his brother, is here cut
ting pear, has rented an apartment 
at the Mrs. Mattie Cozzens place.

i

: SPECIAL

20% Discount 
on all

Car Heaters

SCOUT NEWS
The Rev. J. M. Hays will deliver 

the sermon at 11 a. m. Sunday, 
Mar. 7 at the First Baptist Church 
in observance of annual Girl Scout 
Church Day. Boy Scouts will serve 
as ushers, and all Girl Scouts, 
Brownies and their leaders will at
tend the services in a body, dressed 
in uniform. Parents and visitors 
are invited to attend this service.

Girl Scout songs were practiced 
at the regular meeting of the 
Scouts and Brownies Tuesday af
ternoon. Assisting with the songs 
were Mrs. S. D. Harper, Emily 
Ann Harper, Louise Burk and Vera 
Fay Biggs.

NOTICE
The Band Parents Club will 

hold their regular meeting Thurs
day, March 11 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Cheek. All 
members who have not paid then- 
dues of 50 cents per member, are 
asked to send them to Mrs. Ola Mae 
Harris, treasurer, as soon as pos
sible.

Margaret Hicks, a 1947 graduate 
of Eldorado High School, who is at
tending San Angelo Business Col
lege, has accepted a part time po
sition with the Retail Credit Com
pany in the San Angelo National 
Bank building. She is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hicks, who re
cently moved to Ft. Stockton.

Mrs. Dan Adams, who has been 
away on an extensive vacation trip, 
writes that she would return Mar. 
1 to Miami, Fla., from Cuba, where

HOOVER
FOR

DRUGS
Floor Sanding and Finishing

Asphalt and Rubber Tile

Jim Martin
See Jim For The Best In Floor W ork

Phone 228 Box 5205, Sonora, Texas I

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
We've got the parts that are made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They're exactly like the ones which came 
m your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home” for 
Ford service and save with our

!• Genuine Ford Parts
2,  Ford-trained Mechanics
3 . Factory-approved Methods 
4* Special Ford Equipment

fm tr Fold Deafer invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings— N BC  Network,
★

Listen to the Ford Theater, Sunday Afternoons— N BC  Network.
See your newspaper for time and station.

w

Charlie Trigg Motors
Nat Blaylock John Hawkins

J. R. Conner

ELDORADO .
James Sloane Ralph Hightower Deward Await

Kitty Trigg Charlie Trigg

TEXAS
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SPECIAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY

OUTING
White Pink - Blue

27c
The Ratliff Store

Eldorado, Texas

C

"  I t  ain't far!"
“There ought a be a law! Everything in 
our house runs by electricity— but this!”

Poor Butch has to do things the old mechanical, 
hard way. Mother has low-cost, dependable elec

tric service to help her cook and clean, wash and iron and 
sew. Dad runs his razor, and his workshop, too, by electricity. 
In fact, the whole family enjoys light, comfort, and enter
tainment when Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, jumps 
to their service at the flip of a switch.

Never before has electric service done so much to make 
life comfortable for so little! Yes, in spite of high production 
costs, The West Texas Utilities Company furnishes residen
tial consumers electric service at rates 17% less than ten 
years ago.

The skill and experience— the “know-how” and the ef
forts of your friends and neighbors in this company have 
combined to keep the price of electric service low— and its 
usefulness greater than ever before.

W estT exas Utilities 
Company

g i v e i

Williams Laundry
Self-Serve— Rough Dry —

Wet Wash and Finish 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

NO CREDIT PLEASE

9

Carelessness Causes 
TB To Spread Says 
State Health Officer

“ Carelessness and ignorance rep 
resent two of the most powerful 
factors in spreading communicable 
disease from man to man. No more 
emphatic ex-ample of this fact ex
ists than the continued ravages of 
tuberculosis. In spite of the know
ledge of its causes and spread, and 
of curative methods, tuberculosis is 
still a very serious problem not 
only in Texas, but throughout the 
U. S.,” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
state health officer.

“ It is true that tuberculosis n 
longer is first on the list of killin 
diseases as it was formerly, but 
despite having been reduced to fifth 
place in Texas, it still is responsi 
ble for more deaths between the 
ages of 15 and 45 than any other 
disease. And this fact exists even 
though the majority of tuberculo
sis patients could have their condi
tion arrested if it were recognized 
early and proper treatment applied

“ Treatment of the early recog
nized case is essential. It is of eq 
ual importance, from a public 
viewpoint, that the spread of this 
devastating infection be prevented 
A more intelligent appreciation of 
this fact would result in the saving 
of thousands of lives.”

When a diagnosis of active tuber
culosis has been made, examination 
of all of the other members of the 
immediate family should follow as 
a matter of course. Tuberculosis 
runs in families, not because of any 
especial susceptibility to the di
sease, but because it is communi
cable, being usually transmitted 
through close and prolonged con
tact with the active case.”

To reduce the number of deaths 
caused by TB, Dr. Cox suggests 
periodic examination of all adults, 
a check-up by physicians of the 
known active cases and contacts, 
regular examinations of high school 
children, isolation or hospitaliza
tion of the active tuberculosis case, 
and a more intelligent application 
of hygienic living principles

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson have 
moved into their new house, which 
has just recently been completed.

Marvin McAngus and Herman 
Dacy, of the Williams & McAngus 
Hardware, left early Wednesday 
morning for Montell, where they 
are installing new rest rooms at 
the Montell school, south of Rock 
Springs.

Mrs. E. W. Word and two child
ren visited Tuesday and Tuesday 
night with her mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Green, and her sister, Ethelenc. 
They were en route to their home 
at Eagle Pass from Menard where 
they attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Word’s father-in-law, P. N 
Word, who died Sunday.

n

E. K. Bauer
JEWELER

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mattocks of Cal
ifornia visited last week with the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. B. 0. Bridge- 
man and family, en route to Kan
sas City. They were accompanied 
as far as Mountain View, Okla., by 
Mrs. Bridgeman, who remained for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Reeves, Mr. 
Reeves’ sister and Mrs. M. A. An
derson of Hext visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Anderson, the 
0. B. Bradshaws and other friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson of 
Brady visited Sunday night with 
Mrs. Clyde Galbreath and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Galbreath, and on Mon
day, the three ladies enjoyed a 
shopping trip to San Angelo.

The location for the new Tom 
Johnson house has been staked off.

Rev. Baltic Matthews of San An
gelo will conduct church services 
at Bailey Ranch, Sunday.

Bob Page has installed a 
sign above Page Drug Store.

new

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Wieden- 
mann of Kerrville spent the week
end with their parents.

Dr.Donald Cunningham
announces the opening of offices at 

22 S. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO

for the
PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY
For Appointment Phone 6452 

(Next door to Leddy’s Boot Shop) l i  ft

Purina rations are balanced . . .  
vitam in s, m in erals, proteins, 
blended together to make the 
feed that pays off with top results.

• --X ;•■••••
-

IT’S THE EGGS IN THE BAG

t § k

1

X
KILL LICE PU R IN A

and  GRUBS RAT KILLERS
(Warbles) Fight farm

<oit6. Purina losses with

Insect Killer
two potent 
rat killers.

■ ■ ■
P U R I N A

UYENA
COMPltTfc Plt*>

Purina Laying Chows 
are paying Chows be
cause every bag is full 
of the things that make 
top egg production.

v When You Buy PURINA You Buy EGGS!
t C X  V * ^ T C Y ~ Y n-l _a _ ^

im

i ..

1

‘P u 'U w z  

PLANT 
FOOD

for beauti
ful Lawns 
& Gardens.

PURINA

PLANT
FOOD

. .J :.. ...

FOR
CAPACITY MILK

. . . Feed a real milk
making ration . »<*>

PURINA
COW CHOW

FITTING RATION
p n . . .

/  H O R S Z S  
✓  B U L L S  
/  B U C K S

PURINA
OMOLENE

S p e cia C  *peed

FOR DRY COWS
Feed dry cows to build 
them up for heavier 
production after calv
ing. Ask for . . .

PURINA DRY &
FRESHENING CHOW

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Feed Department

;

GLIDDEN’S

Time-Tested Paints
See us for your paint jobs 

Contract or by the day 
with gun or brush.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co,
Eldorado, Texas :
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ALL KINDS OF

GENERAL REPAIRS
Frank Van Horn, Head Mechanic

PARTS
GOOD STOCK OF PARTS FOR 
CHEVROLET, FORD and PONTIAC.

TIRES
FISK AND DUNLOP.

BRING US YOUR MOTORING PROBLEMS

Eldorado Motor Co.

:

Doc’s Place
On New Menard Highway

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Accessories —  Batteries —: Anti-Freeze, Etc. 

Washing, Greasing, Flats.

GROCERIES SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Visit our grocery department. W e have a nice 
selection of food items, confections and notions 
at reasonable prices. For your convenience we 
are open fifteen hours a day— seven days a week 
We will pay top prices for your eggs.

TOURIST COURTS
APARTMENTS & ROOMS

MODERN TRAILER COURTS
WITH NATURAL GAS, WATER & LIGHTS
We also have a cedar post yard. Your business 
solicited and appreciated.

MR. AND MRS. CRAMER SOFGE
Phone No. 1

Certified Seed  

Maize, Hegari, 
Sudan, Corn

------See---------

Dick BEARCE

LOVELY TO LOOK AT
To add glamour to your appearance 
let us design a flattering new hair 
style for you. Our shop is well known 
for its fine permanents and charming 
hair styles. Call for an appointment 

today.

Eldorado Beauty Shop
i _ i i \ f ~ n ~ r  —

EAGLE SCRATCHES
Interscholastic League

The annual Interscholastic meet 
will take place in Junction Fri
day and Saturday, April 9 and 10.

Literary events will be held on 
Friday. The following teachers are 
in charge of the events: Miss Nora 
Koen, one act play, senior declama
tion, and extemporaneous speech; 
Miss Dorothy Maxfield, typing; 
Miss Jewel Shelton, spelling and 
ready writing; Mrs. Hill, number 
sense; Mrs. Wilburn Curnutt, jun
ior and senior tennis and girls’ bas
ketball; Mr. Reynolds, boys’ junior 
and senior tennis; Coach Hopkins, 
boys’ baseball.

Senior track events will be held 
Saturday, and are being coached by 
Coach Curnutt. They include: high 
jump, high and low hurdles, pole 
vault, broad jump, 440-yard relay, 
880-yard relay, 100-yard dash, 220- 
yard dash, mile run, discus, and 
shot put.

Junior track events, held Satur
day and also coached by Mr. Cur
nutt, will include chinning the bar, 
50 yard dash, 100 yard dash, and 
440 yard relay.

Senior Play
The seniors began rehearsals on 

their play last week. “ Pleased to 
Meetcha’ ’ will be presented on the 
nights of March 19 and 20, with 
proceeds to go to the senior trip. 
Cast is as follows:

Martha Bixby: Jane Mund 
Henry Bixby: George Graf , 
Betty Bixby: Jo Ann Bearce 
Binka: Carroll Sproul 
Marie: Delma Logan 
Elmer Hicks: Billy D. McAngus 
Beevy: Gerald Harris 
Archie Pomeroy: Jody Whitten 
Andrew Grimes: Bill Humphrey 
Helen Maxwell: Grace Butler 
Ruth Adams: Lela Brooks 
Howard Wills: Billy Whitley

Millersville Tournament
11 girls and Mr. and Mrs. Cur

nutt made the trip to Millersview 
for a volleyball tournament. The 
girls played Ballinger Friday night 
losing to them in a close game, 25- 
22. On Saturday they played Eden 
for consolation but lost to them 23- 

! 21. The girls played good ball -all 
the way through.

One Act Plays
Casting of the one-act plays was 

completed last week and practice 
of both plays is scheduled every 
night for the next few weeks. 
These plays are to be worked up 
and presented for a judge who will 
decide which one will represent the 
school at the Interscholastic league 
meet at Junction, April 9 and 10.

The plays, one a comedy and one 
a tragedy, were selected by Miss 
Nora Koen, who is also directing 
them. The cast for the comedy, en- 

! titled “ Yours and Mine” , is as fol
lows: Dr. James Flowers, a young 

'physician, Albert Thigpen; Kathe- 
I rine Flowers, his attractive wife, 
Pat Humphrey; Dad Flowers, his 
father, Possum Speck; and Mrs. 
Hopper, a widow, Pauline Nixon.

The tragedy, “ The Last Curtain” 
has a cast as follows: Peanut John, 
handy man, Donald West; Jeanie 
Hart, a young and attractive girl, 
Emily Ann Harper; Kate Trueman, 
an older woman, Marselaine Pat
terson; Effie Evans, thirty ish, 
amusing, Joyce Burk; Sam Evans, 
Effie’s husband, Tart Mund; John 
Booth, Lincoln’s assassin, Mackie 
Edmiston.

Volleyball Girls District Champs
The Eldorado volleyball team are 

now district champs. They defeat
ed London, the winners of the eas
tern half of the district, on Feb.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-ikinned
c l o v e d  i j e e

CALL COLLECT
SAN A N G E LO _____3200

if no answer 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

26 in the Eldorado gym.
This is the third year the girls 

have won the district. The game 
Thursday night was the third game 
of the series, both teams having 
won a previous game.

Mrs. Bolt Holds 
Open House Thursday

Relatives from Eldorado, Mert- 
zor., and Ft. McKavett attended 
open house for Mrs. Lottie Bolt last 
Thursday at her ranch home near 
Junction, complimenting her on her 
72nd birthday.

Hosts at the open house were 
Messers, and Mmes Tom Owens of 
Ozona, Joe Maddux, W. E. Bolt and 
Owen Porter. Mr. Porter, ranch 
foreman, who with his wife and 
small son lives with Mrs. Bolt, as
sisted her in receiving guests.

Formerly Charlotte Tisdale, Mrs 
Bolt was born near Richmond, Va. 
on Feb. 26, 1876. She was married 
to E. E. Bolt on Sept. 20, 1893, in 
Menard County on her parents’ 
ranch, to which they came in 1882 
from Virginia. Since that time, she 
has made her home on the ranch 
established along North Llano Ri
ver and Bear Creek by her late hus
band. a native of England, who died 
in 1930.

The table was laid with a linen 
lace cloth and centered with the 
white birthday cake flanked by blue 
tapers in low crystal candelabra.

1 Relatives alternated in serving, 
including Mrs. Cora Millar, a sister 
of the honoree, whose home is in 
Corpus Christi.

About 200 attended, including 
Mrs J. E. Tisdale, Mrs. Joe Tisdale 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Tisdale ol 
Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs R. A. Tis
dale of Ft. McKavett, and Mr. cnl 
Mrs. Vester Hughes of Mertzon.

Land Surveys — Mapping

J.L
COUNTY SURVEYOR 

Elevations — City Surveys

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. Elmer Peters was awarded 

high guest prize when Mrs. C. A. 
Reynolds entertained the Wednes
day Bridge Club last week in her 
home. Other prizes awarded were 
Mrs. Leslie Baker, high club, and 
Mrs. Archie Mittel, bingo. Refresh
ments were served to those men
tioned and Mmes. W. R. Bearce, C. 
C. McLaughlin, Edward Meador, 
J. M. Christian, Carrol White, Sam 
Oglesby and Jack Shugart, mem
bers, and Mmes. Luke Thompson 
and John Williams, guests.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest May of 
Hereford- visited Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Rutha Boyer, Mr. 
May’s cousin. The couple were en 
route, to the coast for a fishing trip

Mrs. R. L. Bailew was among 
those attending a luncheon in San 
Angelo last week when Miss Oleda 
Schrottkey, dramatic consultant on 
the national council of Girl Scouts', 
spoke to Girl Scout leaders and 
other youth workers.

The second year home economics 
class under the direction of their 
instructor, Miss Mariellen Pepper, 
made an excursion down town 
Tuesday morning to see and exam
ine the new electrical and gas ap
pliances.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Edmiston 
drove to Ft. Worth during the past 
week end with Mrs. Rudy Spigarel- 
li and daughter who went on from 
there to Detroit, Mich., their home. 
The Edmistons.also visited at the 
Methodist Hospital in Dallas with 
Joe Wagley and report that he is 
doing fine.

Mrs. J. E. Spencer reviewed the 
mission book, “ Spiritual Frontiers” 
when the Bailey Ranch WMS met 
last Thursday. Ten members were 
present.

The Retail Merchants 
Association

of Eldorado

Reminds you that 

Wednesday is the 10th!

It’s bill-paying time—  

Keep your credit good by 

paying bills on or before the 

10th of each month.

The following' are members of the Eldorado Retail 
Merchants Association:
E. K. Bauer, Jeweler 
Blaylock Saddle Shop 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Coulter’s Man’s Shop 
Eldorado Success 
Eldorado Motor Company 
Eldorado W ool Company 
Frozen Foods Company 
First National Bank 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
Hoover’s Drug 
A. C. Jeffrey

Page Drug Store 
Parker Foods, Inc.
Ratliff Store
Jack Ratliff, Gen. Insurance 
John Stigler, Jeweler 
C. N. Shaw
S. W. Tex. Electric Co-op. 
Topliffe Gas & Electric Service 
Charlie Trigg Motors 
Williams & McAngus Hardware 
W right’s Cash Store 
West Texas Utilities Co 
Wheeler Grocery
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DAR Meets At

MRS. BAUGH CELEBRATES 
HER 88TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. George Baugh, who passed 
her 88th birthday on Feb. 26, was 
complimented with a dinner last 
Sunday at the home of a son, Mil- 
ton Baugh and family. Mrs. Baugh 
is a pioneer resident of this county, 
having made her home for years on 
the family ranch east of town. For 
the past few years, she has made 
her home with immediate members 
of her family.

Present for the occasion Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
children of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh Ewing, Miss Tom Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baugh and 
son, Adair.

Another son, Aubrey Baugh, and 
a grandson, Milton Baugh, Jr., both 
of Marfa, visited with her on Mon
day.

Local News Items
Douglas Milligan of Santa Anna, 

brother of Robert Milligan of El
dorado, is improving in a Fort 
Worth hospital, following major 
surgery which he underwent re
cently.

A Bible Class meets each Wed
nesday evening at the West Side 
Church of Christ with Bob Cope
land, minister, in charge.

Mrs. Ora Davis has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Okla
homa, and her daughter, Katharine 
in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGinnes 
and children spent the week end at 
Tennyson with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sproul and 
Mrs. C. T. Sproul visited Sunday in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll have 
bought another barracks from a 
camp at Brownwood, and have mo
ved it to their lots here for a busi
ness building.

Bob Evans received word that 
his wife is out of the hospital and 
has been moved to the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Lula May Smith in 
San Angelo.

Vernon Ratliff of Ozona visited 
recently with the Jack Ratliffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Furr have re 
turned from a visit in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs, Jr. 
and children of Austin have been 
visiting here with their parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Easterwood 
have returned from Abilene where 
they, have been for the past few 
weeks, and are living at present 
with her parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
John West. Mr. Easterwood has 
gone on as an attendant at the Da
vis Cosden Station.

Miss Nora Koen has been ill with 
a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Spence of 
College Station are expected in 
this week end for a visit with Mrs. 
George Baugh, the Milton Baughs 
and other relatives.

Luededke Home
The Eldorado Chapter Daugh

ters of the American Revolution 
met in the home of Mrs. John Lue- 
decke on March 2 with Miss John 
Alexander, vice regent, presiding.

Mrs. Joab Campbell, chaplain, 
read the 1st and 2nd verses of the 
12th ehapter of Ecclesiastes as a 
devotional, followed by the Lord’d 
Prayer in the language in which 
Christ spoke, Aramaic, translated 
as follows: “ Our Father in uni
verse, hallowed be Thy name. Come 
Thy kingdom, let Thy wishes as in 
universe so in earth. Give us bread 
our need today, and release us our 
offenses as also we have released 
to our offenders, and do not let us 
enter into worldliness but part us 
from evil (error); because Thine is 
kingdom, power and glory from 
ages to ages sealed in truth.’’

The chapter voted to donate $2 
to the Mexican school library, and 
Miss Kitty Buchanan donated $5 
to the March of Dimes, making a 
total of $11.25 donated by the chap
ter.

The program was on “ Conserva
tion” with Mrs. Joe B. Edens using 
as her subject “Poverty or Conser
vation” . She stressed the fact that 
the best way to fight communism is 
to keep our soil productive and our 
people well fed. She also discussed 
our diminishing water supply and 
the necessity of terracing to put 
the water back into the ground.

Mrs. Campbell, chairman on he 
correct use of the flag, read the 
proclamation by the late President 
Wilson, proclaiming July 14 as Na
tional Flag Day, and also gave a 
short quiz on the correct use of the 
flag.

Mrs. Earnest Goens was elected 
alternate delegate to the state con
ference.

The hostess served sandwiches, 
canapes, nuts and mints, bringing 
out the Easter motif in a congeal
ed egg salad. A daughter, Mrs. 
Gene Harvey, presided at the tea 
service, and another daughter, Mrs 
B. J. Doty, assisted in serving.

Those present were Miss John 
Alexander, Mmes. L. M. Hoover, 
Joab Campbell, C. M. McWhorter, 
Edens, V. G. Tisdale, Luedecke, 
members, and Mrs. Harvey and 
Mrs. Doty, guests.

Washington News 
Letter

By Cong. 0. C. Fisher 
Of particular interest to Texas 

is the provision in the House-ap
proved tax reduction bill to revise 
the estate and gift tax law. In 1942 
a provision was slipped through 
congress which doubled the estate 
and gift tax in community proper
ty states, of which there are now 
13, including Texas. By that law, 
when a person dies in Texas the in
heritance tax is collected on all the 
deceased’s property and at the 
same time a similar tax is collected 
on the surviving spouse’s half in
terest in the .property. Then when 
the latter dies, a similar inheritance 
tax is again imposed on the survi
vor’s property—thus imposing an 
iniquitous double-tax on the same 
identical property of the surviving 
spouse.

The new tax bill, which passed 
the House by a vote of 297 to 120, 
would remove that unjust discrim
ination against our state. The am
endment provides that when one 
spouse dies only one-half of the 
property jointly owned by a hus
band and wife would be taxable.

Speaking of the tax bill, Senate 
leaders have announced their in
tention to let the House-approved 
version simmer in committee until 
more can be known of what the 
budget of government expenditures '

will be during the next fiscal year. 
which begins in July. Such watch
dogs of the Treasury as senators 
George and Byrd, both of whom 
supported the attempted $4 billion 
tax reduction last year indicate the 
cut this year shouldn’t be more 
than about that amount and pos
sibly less if the present drop in 
prices continues.

It all boils down to the question 
of what can be safely cut and still 
balance the budget and make a 
reasonable payment on the public 
debt. Included among those who 
want no tax cut at all are those 
who see no hope of further reduc
ing unnecessary and non-essential 
government costs. As one man— a 2i 
former Texas legislator—wrote me 
the other day: “ My experience is 
that the boys always spend all 
there is and if there isn’t so much 
piled up we’ll get cheaper govern 
ment.”

NOTICE

Teachers out of town for the 
week end included Misses Mari- 
ellen Pepper, to Sweetwater; May 
'Burton, to Abilene; and Dorothy 
Maxfield, to Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Page, who 
have been living with the Bert 
Pages since their house burned, 
are moving this week into the 
Johnny Isaacs rent house.

Mrs. Berle McKee has returned . 
from a visit in Dallas and Fort, 
Worth.

The Commissioners Court of Schleicher County is asking- 
for sealed bids on the following fencing material taken 
from the Court House yard:

Approximately 1400 ft. Bull Netting Wire 
48 inches high.

154— 61 Ft. Iron Fence Posts

One 12 Ft. Iron Gate

All bids to be opened not later than March 15,1948, with, 
the provision that the court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

C. L. MEADOR, JR., County Judge.

“Good” Grass Isn’t Good Enough!

ie output of our grasslands can be doubled!” 
Top experts of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture will tell you that. So will many a far
sighted rancher and farmer out of his actual 
experience. So will students and teachers of land 
management everywhere . . .  In that bright pos
sibility of range and pasture improvement lies 
one principal hope for more food for a hungry 
world. Not only more food, but better food. 
For proper grassland management will improve 
the fertility of the land, and the nutritive value 
of the foods coming off it. It will save the land, 
too, protecting the precious layer of topsoil from 
blowing away or washing off to sea. And it will 
increase the amount and value of hay for cash- 
crop or winter feeding.

The way is wide open for you to improve your 
grass. Strong and willing allies stand ready to 
help you. For advice and active help in planning 
your own grass-management program, there’s 
your County Agent. . . For technical, practical 
help in putting your program into operation, 
call on the Soil Conservation Service technician 
who lives in your district. . . And for information 
on newest experimental developments, call on 
your State Agricultural College or experiment 
station.

The program of good management for your 
grassland which you work out together will prob
ably consist of some—or perhaps all—of the 
following practices. I f you’re in the range coun
try: (1) Livestock numbers balanced to the 
amount of grass you can produce. (2) A rotation 
schedule of seasonal grazing. (3) Water located 
conveniently. (4) Elimination of excessive brush. 
(5) Wider distribution of salt to prevent over- 
grazing near salt source. (6) Re-seeding of over
used or abandoned range. (7) Introduction of 
improved native grasses and adapted new grasses. 
(8) Irrigation. (9) Protection against wind and 
water erosion. I f yours is farm pasture land: 
(1) Liming. (2) Fertilization. (3) Seeding with 
pasture mixtures which stretch the grazing sea
son at both ends. (4) Weed control by mowing 
or chemicals. (5) Rotation grazing. (6) Avoid
ance of over-grazing. (7) Irrigation.

We of Swift & Company have the same deep, 
basic interest that you have in range and pas
ture improvement. More and better grass is to 
our interest as it is to yours—and to the nation’s. 
That’s why we urge you to act, if you have not 
already done so, to increase the productiveness 
of your grasslands.

tjita'i t/ ia- FE cganb SR.ec//ie / o l

S P R I N G T I M E  P O R K  A N D  VE AL

(Yield: 5 to 6 servings)
Vi pound pork shoulder 2 tablespoons flour
V2 pound veal shoulder 1 tablespoon sugar
Vi cup diced rhubarb Va  cup water-

1 Z2 teaspoons salt
Cut pork and veal into 1-inch cubes. Brown in heavy 
skillet. Add rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. Remove 
cover. Combine salt, flour, sugar, and water. Stir lightly 
into meat. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Serve hot with or 
without toast.

Soda Bill sez:
, . .  that flattery is soft soap—

and soft soap is mostly “ lye.’

-w —  OU R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Cries Our City Cousin to the hired man, 
"Please turn off that big electric fan!”

Profit Comes from SAVING!
The story at the head o f this page is 
about farmers and ranchers making the 
most of their grasslands. By good plan
ning, managing well, and operating 
efficiently, they can grow more grass, 

produce more food for the world, and make more money. 
While writing that story, I was struck by a similarity 
in the Swift business. For it is careful planning and 
efficient operation that keep us in business, too. Like 
you with your grassland, we’ve got to make the most 
of what we have. We’ve got to practice efficiency. We, 
also, must cut costs, operate with economy. Not only 
the important economy of finding uses and markets for 
every possible by-product, but economy and efficiency 
all along the line.

Maybe you saw Swift’s recent financial report for 
1947. It showed that we earned $22,334,977 after pro
vision of $12,000,000 for high cost additions to fixed 
assets. This earning represented one cent out of our 
average dollar of sales. That one cent was earned in 
large part by the savings we made. The operating fig
ures of our business prove that statement. They show 
where the savings came from. New methods of doing 
things which save time and cost. Modem equipment 
replacing old, worn equipment. Better ways discov
ered by Swift research to produce, use and handle 
Swift products. A small saving here . . . another there 
. . . little economies pyramiding into big economies. 
Until, added together, the savings which we made last 
year in the actual day-by-day operation of the Swift 
business amounted to a considerable part of our earnings.

Careful planning, good management and efficient 
operation are “ musts”  in our business as in yours. “ Lit
tle things”  can often add up to the difference between 
a profit and a loss.

“Pitted” Pastures Produce More Grass
As reported by A. L. Nelson, Robert Lang and Oscar Barnes 

of Wyoming Archer Field Experiment Station
“ Pitting”  pastures has stepped up grazing capacity 
of range land by as much as one-third, according to 
the Archer Field Station in southwestern Wyoming., 
"Pitting”  is a simple mechanical treatment. It can 
be done with a one-way Wheatland plow with alter
nate eccentric disks. These eccentric disks leave a 
waffle-like surface with pits about 16 inches apart. 
The pits trap water, help produce more grass.

The eccentric disks are 2 inches larger than the 
others, with the gang, bolt hole 2 inches off center. 
In mounting the eccentrics, you start from the rear 
and replace every other disk with an eccentric. 
Mount the first eccentric with the long side up, the 
second with the long side to the rear, the third 

with the long side down, and the fourth 
with the long side to the front. Continue 
in the same rotation until all disks are 
mounted.

Best time to pit is early spring, before 
much plant growth has started. The cost 
runs from 50 cents to a dollar an acre.

son.
Agricultural Research Department

“ Weigh ’em to Sw ift!”
T h e  pen  gate 
opens and cattle 
crowd into the 
alley, headed for 
the scales. A cry 
rings out, “ Weigh 
’ em to S w ift !”
A nother lo t o f 
livestock has been sold to Swift & Company. 
That deal is a miniature o f the business rela
tionship between livestock producers and 
meat packers.

When this lot o f steers was “ finished,”  the 
producer sent them to the stockyards’ con
signed to a commission firm. In the “ yards”  
livestock buyers came to look and make their 
competitive bids. Competition is always keen 
because 26,000 meat packers and other com
mercial slaughterers in the United States are 
active in livestock buying. Each buyer knows 
that unless he bids ‘the going price”  for the 
animals he wants, some competitor will get 
them. Also, he knows that if he bids too high 
his company will take a loss.

Thus competition and the law o f supply 
and demand set the prices all along the fine. 
This load of steers went to Swift & Company 
because the Swift buyer offered more than 
other buyers. And the price he paid was 
based on his estimate o f what the meat, hides, 
glands and other by-products would be worth 
to Swift & Company.

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S
Right eating adds life to your years—and years to your life
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Wilsons
Laurel
Sliced
Pound

Beef R oast Boneless
Rolled

Center
Cut

59c

Pork  C hops  

Pork Loin Roast, Lb. 4 9c
Cheese KAmericineta 2 Lb. box l 07

P ink  Salm on Tall Can Recipe 49c

Luncheon M eat 4 7 c

Peter Pan Peanut Butter 2 8  oz. Tin 6 9 c  

A sp a ragu s T ips 39c

H am s
Bacon

Large Cured 
Half or Whole

Heavy Sides 
3 to 5 Lb. Pieces

Lb. 4 9c  

Lb. 45c

Pear Halves Fancy Bartletts No. 2i Can 4 5 c

P lay  Tents
Water proof duck, size 5’ x 5’ 

Swell for the kiddies.
Order Now! Size 5x5 ft.

Cabbage Colorado
Green
Pound l c

BACON TYPE HAMPSHIRE & Chester White 
Hogs—140 Lb. Average. Just right for home use! 
Fresh dressed on orders only. £ or whole hog—Lb

$9.49

Lb. 39c

1

KREMEL SHAMPOO —  $1.00 SIZE______________ 49c

Toni Permanent Wave Kits, $1.25 size (plus tax)____98c

JERGIN LOTION — 50c SIZE (plus ta x )_________39c

JERGIN LOTION — 50c SIZE_________ ___________39e

VAN ROY PIPES — REG. $3.50 VALUE _!_____ $1.98

COWLEY’S RAT POISON — 50c SIZE__________ _ 29c

Pintos « : : 5 Lbs 59c 
W ASHO t  27c 
TREND 2 s

Red and W h ite
Fully Guaranteed

25 Lb. Sack
BAKERS COCOA, 8 oz. box____19c } GRO-PUP —  Large B ox______ 33c

CHB CATSUP— 14 oz. bottle___17c ) R-W Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. can 47c
SWEET PICKING TENDER PEAS— NO. 2 CANS_______________ _ 17|c
SWEET PICKLES —  KUNERS FANCY —  24 Oz. JAR ______________ 49c
ORANGE JUICE —  NO. 2 CANS NATURAL —  2 C A N S  19c
HENSON’S JUMBO CAKES —  REGULAR $1.00 SIZE_________ 89c

FROZEN —  CODFISH— RED PERCH —  HADDOCK —  POUND____47c
STRAWBERRIES, 1 LB______ 55c BROCCOLI — PACKAGE___ _ 31c

Large Box j Large Box ^

Super Suds 33c j Rinso 3 3 c
Shortening .STL 98c,

* ' " ' — ' .............. ..........  ■*<

RED & WHITE
ADMIRATION '  ®
DEL MONTE

FOODS~- INC.PARKER


